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Ab8tract qf tne Proceedings oj tlle OOlenciloJ tTte Gooemor GelUJral 0/ r"clia,
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The Council met nt Simla on Friday, the 4th June 1800.
PRESENT.

llis Excellcncy tho YICEROY nnd GOVEll.NORG.t.:~ERAL oC India,
G. C. s. r., P,·esidillg.

K. P.,

His Excellency the COlIlIANDER-IN-CIIIEF, K. C. D., O. C. S. I.
Major-Geneml the IIon'bie Sir II. :U. DURAND, C. D., E. C. 8. I.
The IIon'bIe H. SUlINEn. lllAI~.
The ITon'ble JOHN STlu.cnEY.

The ITon'ble B. n. ELLIS.
The Hon'ble F. R. COCKERELL.
PRISONERS' TES1.TMONY DILL.
Tho Hon'blo Mn.. COCKERELL moved th:!.t the Report of the Select Committee on the Dill to provido facilities for obtnining the evidence IUld appearanoe
of prisoners, and for service of process upon them, be taken into considemtion.

He stlid that this Dill was dcsigned to cure a. dcfect in tho present stnto ot
the ln.w by which the interests of persons concerned in civil suits, or in criminal
cases, wero liablo to be seriously prejudiced.

As the law now stood, except within the limited urea. of thc ordinary originnl
civil jurisdiction of the IIjil'h Courts at the Presidency Towns, the removal of B
~rson confincd in nny jail in this country, for the purpose of giving cvidence
In a Civil or Criminal Court, was not compcllaUlc.
The difficulty threntcJ:cd by this wnnt of power in tho courts to cnforc~
the bringing up of persons confiued iu any jnil for. tIle purpose of giving ~i
dence before thcm lIad llccn in il'rL':l.t mcasure obvw.tcd by the voluntary notIon
of the officcrs in cl:arO'e of jails, ~vho had gencmUy been fuund ronc1y ~ aid the
Ildtninistrntion of justice by complying with the requisition of tllC courts Cor th~
rcmovnl of prisoncrs whose cyidcncc was rcr}llired in such courts.
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The stato of the law was, however, none the loss unsatisfactory; for, on
. the one hand, compliance with the requisition of the court for tho removal of n
.."prisoner might at any time be rofused. It appeared, indeed, from the com·
munications which had been l'eceived on the subjcct of this Bill that, in tho
Madras "Presidency, under the orders of those responsible for the management
::/ ofjaUs;the removal of prisoners for tho purpose of giving evidence in any civil
".' court had been absolutely prohibited; and in the Lower Provinces of Bengal, as
had been stated to the CoUncil at the time of the introduction of the Bill, the
growing disinclination of officers in charge of jails to comply with the requisi.
tion of the civil courts for ~he bringing up of prisoners to give evidence before
such courts, had led to tho legislative action in this mnttcr taken by the CoUncil
of the Lieutenant-Governor of Dengal. Moreover, this unwillingness on tho
part of officers in charge of jails to permit the removal of persons confined
therein on the requisition of the courts which had begun to show itself in somo
provinces, was likely to become more general, as it was the certain tendency
of modem jail management to prevent as much as possible the extramural
translation of persons confined therein for any purpose whatever.
On the other hand, there was this further objection to tho present state of
the law that the want of legal authority for the removal of persons confined in
n. jail for the purpose of giving evidence, entailed an increased. responsibility
upon tho officer in chargo of the Jail who, in compliance with the requisition
of the Court, permitted such romoval. As regards the mass of persons con·
fined in jail!!, i. e., those undergoing imprisonment for criminal offences, tho
officer in ebarge of the jail being responsiblo to the Government only for their
so.£o custody, the personal risk incUlTcd by that officer in permitting a removru
by which the safe custody of the prisoner is endangered, was perhaps merely
nominal j but in the case of a civil prisoner who bad been committed to jill at
the suit of a private creditor and during whose removal for the purpose of giving
eyiaence in any court tho opportunity of escape had been taken, the personal
responsibility to the creditor for such escape of the officer to whose custody t110
debtor had been consigned, would be unquestionable. MR. COCKERELL did Dot
meau to say that the jailor, from 'whose custody a debtor escaped, was not in
any case amenable to a civil suit by tho creditor for the injury which.tho latter
might have sustnincd thl'ough SllCh escape; but it was clear that tho officer's
l'espon~ibility fol' the escape was enhanced by his havjng, without legal warrant.
suffel'ed. tho removal of the debtor fl'om the proper place of incarccration, the
facilit.y 1'01' ctrecting nn escnpe having resulted from such removal.
There coula th<:'1'c£o1'O be no question as to the fact of there being sufficient
grounds 1'01' the pl'Oposcd legislation. .All tho Local GOYel'Jl:.1lents had concurrcO
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as to tho nocessity of this measure, and had C'xprcssed thcir geneml approval of
tho provisions of the Dill.
In dctlling with tho details of those provisions, the Select Committco had
dcrived great nssistaneo from the Minutes of tho lonrned Chiof' Justico of tho
nigh Court at Calcutta on tho sullject of tho Dill. In fact, most of the alterations of detail in tho Dill, as amended hy the Committee, hnd heen mndo in
n.ccordaneo with tho suggestions omnnating from that high authority.
The Council would observe that, under the I"nroyisions of the ori"'innl
Diil
::I'
orders for the bringing up of prisoners when made by any subOl'(linnte court
required the confirmation of tho District Judge, or tho Court of Sessions,
o.ecording as such order was mado by a ciril 01' criminal cow·t.
It appeared to the Committee that this condition as to countcrsignllturo
would, from various causes, in tho case of oruers of rcmoYlll nU1(lo by criminnl
courts, bo found to wor], inconveniontly, nnd t11o.t tho power of HUlking such
orders without referenco to othcr authority for confil'IIUl.tion, might unohjectionably be exercised by all criminal courts not inferior to thnt of a Sub-Magistrato
of tho First Class. Generally the subordinato criminal cow·ts wero established
at no great dista.nee fi'om the district jail, from which in most onses tho prisoncrs
required as witnesses would havo to be brought: in such cas~g the removal was
easily accomplished, and tho discretionnry power of ordering it without reforence
to other nuthority might well be conceded to courts of that status.

In the caso of orders of removal by subordinate chon courts, the contl'Ol
contenlll1atcd oy tho original Dill should, the Committee thol1gIlt, be retained:
regard beinO'
o hnd to the number of such courts nnd the distance of tho places at
whieh they wero established from the jails from wllich prisoners would have to
be romoyed, such control could not prol,crly be dispensed wiih. Sections thl'co
nnd foul' had therefore been so amended as to draw the distinction which it was
thought desirable to maintain hetween the orders of suhorelinate criminnl nnd
civil courts in tilis respect.
At the sarno timl', thc Committ~e WOI'O of opinion thnt it shoulrl lie clenrly
understood thnt the procedurc for tilr. ynlirlution of nn oreler ~r removal m:ulo hy
n subordinate civil court should h:! !iO gn:uoilr.d ns not to (l.IlmJt of nny nrgument
as to the propriety of tll~ ordor being ;nis('rl 111'fllm the (!otlrt by which it must
he COllUtcl'si.>'Uctl. It had been provided therefore tbat the proposed order of
remova.l sh;uld be accompanied by n brief report of the circulllstances which
W(~re heM to justify the issue of the ol'del', nud that tllC Judge wh~se connto1'-
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siguature is required should c1ie;pose of the reference summarily on the perus:!l
of such report. When tho order was for tho removal of II. person eonfineu in a
jail.situated in 0. district othcr than that within which tho cutu't issuing such
order was established, it 1130(1 been provided tbat such order should be sent to
the Magistrate of the district in which such jail was situate. This alteration of
the original Bill had been made in view of tho fact thnt tho Magistrate was
ordinarily more directly connected with the officer in chnrge of the jnil, and
therefore the more fitting medium of communicntion in 'such cases thnn the
(listrict court.
l'royision had heen mado for the detention of persons remo.cd to givc
cyiucncc in any court at or'near such court until their attendnnce was formally
dispensed with by tho presiding officer of tho court. 'fho Dill, ns originally
drawn, provided only for the conveyanco of such persons to the court in which
their cviuonce was requireu, but left tho responsibility for their subsequent
disposal undetermined.
The power of exoluding certain clnsses of prisoners from the operation of
tho provisions of tho Dilll'einting to remoml, which wns in the . originnl Dill
vcsted solely in the Local Governments, had been extendel1 to the Governol'
General in Council. In the case of Stato prisoners, or persons who hnd lleen
transported and arc confined nt the Andamans or elsewhcre, it might he desirable
thnt this power should be exercised by the Governor General.
The Codo of Civil Procedure contemplated the taking of evidence hy commission in cnses only where the person whoso eyidence was required resided at n
pInee moro than one hundred miles distant from the place where his evidence
was neCllcd, and tho Dill provided for thc removal ora. person confined in n jail
situate not more than one hundred miles from the place where his nttcndanco
as a witness is called for. Cases, however, wero readily concci.nblo in which,
though tho cvhlence of the person confined in a. jnil could not bo absolutely
dispensell with, his nttendanee to give evidenco in court was unnecessary. '}'o
mect such cases, provision had been made for takinO'
the evidencc of n perso. ll
o
confined in a jail by commissioll, when such jnil was more than ten miles diStnnt from tho place where tho evidellce was required.
Tho ol)lisration of the officer in chnrge of a. jail to transmit the process delivered to him, for the purposo of being served on nny person confined in such
jail, to nny other persoll nt the instancc of tho pcrson so confined, had been
mado eOlluiliollU.1 011 the cost of transmittinO'
such nroccss beinO'
furnished by
0.1:
0
the latter persou.
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So far MR. OOCKERELL had confined his remn.rks to 0. brief desoription
and explo.nation of t~e principal ehnngcs introduced into the Dih by the Selcct
Committee up to the date of their first report. Subsequent to the presenmtion
of that report, he had reeoived eertnin important su"''''cstions from high nuthol'ities w~ich seemed to cnll for the reconsideration of o~me of the provisions of
the BIll. He thereupon moved for and obtained the recommittal of the DiU
and the remaining points to which he had now to call the attention of th~
Council formed the subject of the Oommitte's second report.
The first ot these reinted to the area of the operation oC tho Bill. At the
time ot its introduction ho had explained that the lIigh Courts hnd nlrcndy tho
power of causing the removal under a writ of ',alJcas corpus ad testijicQmitw,
oC persons confined in a jail sitU:l.to within the local limits ot their ordilUU'Y
original civil jurisdiction. It was deemed therefore inexpedient to interfere, in
nny way with this existing jul'isdiction, and the area over which it extended was
expressly excluded from the operation of the BiU as it stood at the time of the
Committee's first report. It wns pointed out thnt the effect of this restriction
was to give the High Courts no power of ordering tho bringing up before
them8elve8 of persons confined in any jail situate beyond tho local limits above
referred to, and it was certain that thoy had no such power under the existing
lan', although the Bill did empower them in certain cases to cause tho removal
of persons so confined for the purpose of giving evidence in courts subordinate
to such High Courts. Further, it wns doubted whether the writs which the
courts could issue for the removal of persons confined within -the abovementioned local limits, constituted 0. sufficient legal warrnnt for removing such
pel'SOUS to any place beyond those limits.
To remove all doubts as to the insufficiency of the existing law in this
respect, and to give full powcr to the High Courts to cause alike the removal of
persons confined in a jail situate beyond the locnl limits of their ordinary
original civil jurisdiction for the purpose of giving cvi~encc before thomselves,
nnd of p~rsons confined within those limits to plll.CCS Situate beyond the snme,
section two of the Bill, ns formerly amended, bad been omitted, and the p~~nt .
section two (to which lUll.. COCKERELL proposed to make somo further addihon)
substituted therefor.
Tho determination of the Hi",h Court's jurisdiction in these matters led to
tho consideration of n point of ~ueh importance .wh~eh ~:l~ bee~ ~verl~ked i~
the previous amendments of the Bill, i. e., the terrltorlal hmlts wltbm ",Wch thiS
power of removing prisoners, whether by the nigh Courts, or by the court.
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subordinate thereto, should,be exercised. Under the Bill as first amended it

':',.:WU'~ithinthe 'competency of a High Court to cause'th@ removal of a person

'con1med in 'a jail in any part of lndia. for the purpose of

givin~ evidence in a

':;'court subordinate to such High Court, and similarly any principal civil court, or
'~'a.Ciiihinai';()urt not inferior to the court of a Sub-Magistrate of the 1st Class
/"':8U'W~iI,late to'8:High Court, could, with~ut regard to territorial limits, i. e., tlle
r~~;limits 'over which the adiministration of the Local Government to whioh such
'court ms subordinate extended, order the removal of a person confined iD. a jail
, -for the purpose of giving evidence in such court, provided the jail was not
more than one hundred miles distant from the p1nce where the person's evidence,
was required. The Committee held such unrestricted power of removal as
regards territorial limits undesirable, and the present provisions of the Bill had
been adapted to the principle that it is inexpedient to allow the removal of a
person confined in a jail situate within the territoriullimits of one Local Govemment to give evidence in any civil matter pending in a court subordinate to
, another Locnl Government.
'

In criminal matters, the Committee held that the interests of justice might
require occasionally the removal of a person confined in any jail" however distant from the place where his evidence was required, and the Bill, as now
amended, oontained a suitable provision for such exigencies. It was a principle
of the Bill that wherever a prisoner's personal attendance as a witness could not
be provided fOl, his evidenoe should be obtainable by commission: still the
Committee thought there should be some check upon the too indiscriminate and
general issue of commissions: it was therefore provided that where a commission
bad to be execuwd in any jail beyond the local limits of the appellate jurisdic.
tion of the High Court to which the court issuing such commission was
subordinate"to validate the commission the previous sanction of such High
Court to its issue would be necessary.
The position of the Recorders of Maulmain and Rangoon had necessitated
some special provision to give them the needful"jurisdiction for the p"drposes of
. this Bill. The local limits of their appellate and original jurisdiction were
conterminous, and they were not in a judicial capacity subordinate to the Chief
Commissioner of British Burma who, as regards so much of that province as lay.
beyond the local limits of the Recorder's jurisdiction, exercised the powers of
Po High Court, nol' were they subordinate in the sense contemplated in tM
general provisions of the Bill to the nigh Court at Fort William. It followed
that they would have acquired no power under the Bill, as previously amended,
to causo the removal of any person confined in Do jail situate beyond the local
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li~i~s of their juriscliction. On tho other hand, tho Chief Commissioner of
BrItIsh Burma, whose powers of a High Court do not extend to the local limits
of the jurisdiction of these Recorders, could not have caused the removal of any
prisoner confined within thoso limits.

To obviate the difficulties which might have arisen out of these circum..
stances, the provisions contained in the last clauses of Sections 7 and 8 of the
Dill, as last amended, had been framed.
Lastly, exemption from linbility to removal llo.d been extended to the cas'o
of persons under confinement pending 'trial, and persons whose term oC imprisonment would be likely to expire before they could be removed to the place
where their eviden'ce was required, and hereafter returned to the jo.il in whioh
they were confined.
In the one case the removal might be attended with great publio inoonvenience, or be injurious to the interests of the persons under trw. It is true
that the Bill as it now stood went somewhat beyond the object in view, enforeing, as it did, the disability for removal even where that removal might be
allowed without detriment to public or private interests; but he (lb. COOKERELL)
would presently move 0. slight amendment which would remove this objection. In the other case, i. e., the case of persons whose uuexpired term of
imprisonment would appear at the time of the reccipt, by tho officer in chargo
of the jail in which they are confined, of the order for their removal, not to ndmit
of such removal and retw'n to the jail previous to the expiration of their
sentence, such removal, if effected, would in fact opcmte as an extension of tho
term of their confinement and an encroachment on their right of liberty.
The Hon'ble YR. MAINE said thnt the measure would no doubt be useful.

It introduced no new principle, but legalised an existing praotice, and in effect
extended to the whole of India the power of issuing n. "ahc" corpr". ad

te8ti..ficandum which "Was now confined to the Presidency Towns. There was
only one point ou which it was ne!cssnl'Y tl) remnrk. It was ot some interest to
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief nnd to his hon'ble a.nd gallant friend,

Sir Henry Durand. A doubt had occurred to his mind whether the new law
Would apply to military prisons. Until 1868, it was impostl.ible for the ?overnment of India. to nmke any rules which would affect these pr18ons, for thiS would
have been to affect the Mutiny Act. Dut now the new Mutiny Act, 31 Vic.,
cap. 14 sec. 20 had declared that it slJOulU he lawful for the Sccrctnry of Stntc
D:pnl'tmcnt. It nnd in India for the Governor General in .Council,"
for the
to make regulations for such prisons. That did not, lIn. lLun thought, menn

Will'
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. ·th~Governor General~ in Legislative Oouncil, otherwis6,there would bathe
.' 'ano'inaly of coupliug an executive officer like the Secretary of State for tho
'. JV~r' Depariment,wit~.a ~on.¢xecutive body like the Oouncil of the Governor
",General :. for '. making Laws and Regulations. The expression meant, in h~
:';:~~J,>~aio.~,~~,~,.,~~y~~nor ~~eral in his ex~outivb capacity, ~d in t~at ca~ty
~.~}~~ ~!ernment of India would have to ISsue an order making tlie proVlSlons
,;, of the ~il1' expressly appliC?Rble to military prisons •
. :.

'

.

.":,, ....:,,'i'Jie Jloll~ble M:o.. ELLIS said that as he had not been present at the previous

discussions, he was not sure whether he was in order in now suggesting any
alterations in the details of thc Bill, but he desired to make a few remarks
~u reference to section 3. The hon'bla mover had said that the proceduro
ndoptad in that section for the Subordinate Ma.gisterial O~u~ts differed from
thnt laid down for Subordinate Civil Oourts, because the latter were gener.
nlly at a greater distanoo than the former from the jails, whence the prisoners
'Would have to be brought. Now this might be true of some parts of India,
but it certainly was not the case in other parts of India, for there were distriots
in which many outlying Subordinate Magistrates' Courts were at d. far greater
distancc than any of the Subordinate Civil Courts from the District Jails. He
(MR. ELLIS) thought, therefore, that it was to be regretted that a procedure
analogous to thnt adopted for the Subordinate qivil Courts had not been approved for Subordinate Magisterial Courts also. He would greatly prefer that
the power of summoning convicts from jails should be given to all Subordinate
Magisteria.l Courts, but subject to the approval of tne Di.qtrict Mngistrate, just
as the summons of the Subordinate Civil Courts was subjected by the Dill to
-}. the approval of the District Judge. This check might often prevent the inconsiderate exercise of authority by a. Subordinate Court, and save expense to the
State, much trouble to the Police, and some inconvenience to the publio. He
(Mn. ELLIS) thought that an alteration, such as he suggested, might be made
with advnntngc; but if its propriety were not concurred in by the hon'ble
mover and the lIcmbcl's gcnero.lly, he did not. wish at that stage of tho proceed·
ings to press it further.
Tho IIon'ble Mn. MAINE said that notice of the proposed amendment
"Would have to be given and circulated in the usual way, and if this were done,
thc Dill of coursc could not now bo pnssed.
The. Hon'ble MR. COCKERELL snid that in rcO'nrd to whnt had fallen front
the Hon'blo lIl". Ellis, he would cxplain that thero were good grounds for
not ooopting tho provision which that Hon'ble Member would desire to sCC
I:)
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introduced. He (MB. OOCKERELL) had perhaps not stated the case su1llciently
in regard to the inexpediency of requiring the ponfirmation by a superior
court of orders for the removal of prisoners when mndo by A Subordinate
Oriminal Oourt. This confirmation, which was provided for in the Bill as
origin:illy drawn, was strongly objected to by tho Ohief Commissioner of British
Burmnh j it was shown thnt in thnt Province, where the merulS of communication between the subordinate and superior Criminal Courts WI1S slow
and uncertain, such a restriction on the vnlidity of an oreler of removal when
made by the Subordinate Criminal Court, W3.9 likely to create serious (limculties.
It was pcrhaps mainly owing to this remoustrance that the orj~inn.l provision
of the Dill in this respect had been departed from. TIo (Mn. COCKEn.ELL)
thought the conclusion at which the Committee after n careful consiclemtion
of this subject had arrived, WIlS II. Clorrect one, and he would bo opposed to its
reversal.
°

The Hon'ble Mn.. ELLIS then withdrew his proposed IlDlcndment.
The Hon'ble MR. COCKERELL then moved thAt for section 2 the following
be substituted ; For the purposes of this A.ct, the Courts of Small Causes established
within the local limits of the ordinary original civil
Presideucy SlIlall CAu.. Cuurts.
• h C urt
f u
J dient ure At
jurisdiction of the Hlg
0
so
Fort William, Mad.ras, and Bombay, and the courts of persons exercising the
powers of n Mngistrote of Police within the same
Pollee M:l£letrntea.
limits, shall be deemed to be respectively subordi" 2.

°

nnte to the said High Courts."
He said thnt the Hi ...h Courts as in the rose of the Smnll Cause Oourts,
so in that of the Police0 Magistmtes, exercised no gcneml control over the
proceedings of those functionaries; and it was doubtful whether tho lIltter
could be held to be • subordinate' to the High Courts in the sense of thAt term
as used in the Bill: they clenrly had no connection with the High Courts aa
regards the local limits of the nppellate jurisdiction of tho.so cour~s: For tho
purposes of the Bill thcrefore, it was neccssary to Ill4ke specml proVl610n for the
. of tho courts 0 f th 0 P 0 lice ,.r
rristrotes ' ns well as of tho Small
suborillnahon
.1lll·o
Cause C .t to th H·...h C urts otherwiso the police Magistrates would have
oUI s
e 10
0
,
cd .
. '1 b
d th
no power of compelling the removal of persons coufin ill o.uy J~I. cyo~
e
loca.llimits of their ordinary jurisdiction for the purpose of gmng evidence
hefore them.
o

ft

The Motion wns put and agreed to.
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.. The!1[on'ble lIn... JJooDBJllLL-:.8lao..moved.:the:.follOwmg.:amendmants-.t#-

\ +. ' u . . ,
"1.

That in sootiOIi 8, 'lirie

"

11~ the'word 'crim.i.ruiJ.' .bEdruierted before '.cOurt!

:~.. '......;,...• ';.,.
Tho.tin
section. 4,
line_lO, t}le word.' civil' be. inserted. before' court': ~!. .
"
.•
~ c,,~.,.,

f;?~';::.~' . ~ . Thtit ~iu' seotiou' 7, '.line 28,'
~";r~~rtid.;~ ";seotion.l .
~>f:t.>~.'. :':··"',

:, -

-

•

.' Tliht to 'section lrthC' folloWing

..,.._

C

~ and ~eotiolis' three 'ondfonr'·,.rbe)

·the' , worth

,

pr~viso

_

.

be added : -

Provided that the said ofiicer ·.aluill.no.t ao abstain, when:the: ordel1.:baa.:heenr

made under seotion three,

and the person named in the order is confined under commital for ·trial, Qr·
under n remo.nd pending trial or pending a pr~liminnry investigation, and does
not appear to be from siokness or other infirmity unfit to be removed,
and the plnce where his evidence is required is not more than five miles
distant f!om the jail in whioh he is confined.'
That in scotion 16, line 15, for
substituted."
cc

C

it,' the words

C

the said copy' be

The first, second and last of these amendments were intended to remove
ambiguities which might be supposed to exist in the sections to which they
respectively refen-ed. The third was needed, as the subject of the clause
referred to npplied to Sections 3 nnd 4 as well as to Section 7. He hnd already,
in his remnl'ks on the details of the Bill, explained the nccessity for the fOlll'th
nmendment.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
The Hon'ble lb. COCKERELL then moved that the Bill as amended be passed.
The Motion was put and agreed to.
Tho Council then adjoul'neu to Fridny, the. 18th June 1869.

SUILA,

The 411, June 18G9.
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